
A step-by-step guide for creating an account
for your pet

Getting started with ZoeInsights

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights


Getting started with ZoeInsights: documenting a
pet's health journey

Whether you've had a furry friend for years, or have recently got

one, you quickly learn how many papers and emails you get with

their health information. Often it's overwhelming, and can be hard to

know where to keep everything, especially if you travel at all with

your pet.  

This guide will provide examples of how you can use ZoeInsights to

help you as you navigate through your pet's health journey.

Ultimately, our goal is to help you track, monitor and make sense of

your pet's health information to help you and your pet live your best

possible lives.  

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights


All you need is an email account

Since your pet (likely?) does not have an
email address, use an email alias for your
pet.

What is an email alias? 

An alias is essentially a
forwarding email address that
comes to your inbox  Almost all
email service providers have this
provision for its users

Check out this article 

A step-by-step guide for creating
an email alias for every major
email provider including Gmail,
Outlook etc.
Click here to read the article. 

Create an account for your pet on ZoeInsights

Click here to join ZoeInsights

OR

https://www.popsci.com/set-up-email-alias/
https://www.popsci.com/set-up-email-alias/
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://app.zoeinsights.com/signup
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hanalytics&__hstc=139797292.839f3aeb9fe1d67e3be11313635c93dd.1603138097134.1603138097134.1603138097134.1&__hssc=139797292.1.1603138097135&__hsfp=3675797549&hsCtaTracking=5f63d1ca-a875-4206-b3d6-1fc10801474b%7C4a23d2c6-e0ad-42d4-bc61-0f8b742ce1dc
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/zoeinsights/id1503568766?__hstc=139797292.839f3aeb9fe1d67e3be11313635c93dd.1603138097134.1603138097134.1603138097134.1&__hssc=139797292.1.1603138097135&__hsfp=3675797549&hsCtaTracking=14a64312-7fdf-4d21-a5ac-574f2f555e3f%7C9ea65bf3-7444-4e42-a131-3bbdc81248ed


Verify your pet's email address

Verify your pet's email address by sending yourself
a 6 digit verification code. 

This is an important step to secure and
validate your account.  No one wants their
pet to get hacked... 

Willow@gmail.com

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights


Login and set up your pet's account

Add in any health information about your pet, such as vaccinations,
how much they weigh, and what medications they are on.  You can

skip this and return later if you want.

Get to know your Dashboard

https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/dashboard
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights


Create Quick Notes

Use this feature to quickly record information,
like vet appointments, licencing, etc. 

Give your Quick Note a name

Enter your notes

Click on the + Add Attachment button 

Upload a file or Take a photo of your

pet's vaccinations and check-ups!

This file or photo will be now attached

to your journal

Save it to see it in your list of journals!

Attachments can include photos, pdf files,
reports, referrals etc. 

Anything you want!

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/how-to-add-a-quick-note


Setup a Routine and complete a Journal entry

Set a reminder for the
Routine and receive emails
and push notifications
reminding about it

Click on your Routine and
complete a Journal entry

Go to Routines and click +Add

Add any element to the
routine you want to track
including custom Medication,
Supplement, Activity,
Symptom or Health Data

After you hit ”Save” you will
see it on your Dashboard

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/routines
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/routines
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/reports
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/reports
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/routines
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/routines
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/medications-supplements-and-activities
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/medications-supplements-and-activities
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/medications-supplements-and-activities
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/medications-supplements-and-activities
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/symptoms
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/health-data
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/dashboard


Make a custom title for your
Report and select the time

frame for it.

Create Custom Reports

Go to reports and click + Add

Customize your pet's Symptoms, 
 Medications and therapies.  This
is also where you can review all

the Questions you've entered
since the last appointment.

Upload images/documents and
attach ZoeInsights generated

graphs

Finally, generate your
customized Report

https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/how-to-create-a-report
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/how-to-add-symptoms
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/how-to-add-medications/supplements
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials/reports


How pet owners can create emails for their pet's:

https://www.popsci.com/set-up-email-alias/

Extra Resources

Extra pet care resources:

https://www.petplace.com/

https://www.pethealthnetwork.com/

ZoeInsights Support

Website          Tutorials      Getting Started Video

Follow ZoeInsights social media to stay up to date

We LOVE pet's here at ZoeInsights, 

so take a picture of your furry friend and tag us on social

media!

https://www.popsci.com/set-up-email-alias/
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.petplace.com/
https://www.pethealthnetwork.com/
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/zoeinsights
https://www.zoeinsights.com/support-tutorials?hsCtaTracking=a6137c01-85bd-4d20-a5ed-2c29685c8ddb%7C9a7de990-cac8-47a6-8960-48dc645dcaab
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_cNpSiLTSY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_cNpSiLTSY
https://www.facebook.com/ZoeInsightsApp
https://www.instagram.com/ZoeInsightsApp/
https://twitter.com/ZoeInsights
https://www.linkedin.com/company/zoeinsights/

